Cellular characteristics of immunolabeled luteinizing hormone releasing hormone (LHRH) neurons.
This study utilized the preembedding immunocytochemical technique in order to identify LHRH-containing neurons in rat brain and define their ultrastructural characteristics. LHRH-containing neurons in the vertical limb of the diagonal band of Broca, medial septum, triangular nucleus of the septum and other regions were studied by taking ultrathin serial sections. These neurons had scant cytoplasm surrounding a centrally-located, spheroid, euchromatic nucleus. Neurosecretory granules were evenly distributed throughout the cell, but many tended to lie directly under the plasmalemma. The cytoplasm was organized in such a way that the most extensive portion of the rough endoplasmic reticulum was polar opposite to areas having high concentrations of Golgi complex, lysosome-like bodies, smooth endoplasmic reticulum and ribosomes. The perikarya had no axosomatic synapses but functional interaction via unspecialized appositions to the plasmalemma cannot be discounted. Many of the perikarya bore at least one cilium. Processes from immunonegative cells were occasionally observed to penetrate the cytoplasm of the LHRH perikaryon or its processes. At their points of origin, dendrites were found to be broadened processes containing many elements common to the cytoplasm: ribosomes, smooth endoplasmic reticulum, cristal and lamellar mitochondria, neurotubules, and an occasional alveolate caveola. Infrequently, some of the LHRH axons were partially myelinated. This method of studying serial-sectioned immunocytochemically-identified cells is suggested as a means of describing the cellular and subcellular characteristics of other specific peptide-containing cells.